
Monday, May 4 at NOON 
● Camp Cadden!!! 
● Invite: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wjDsGwJcuKsq-VpE4jnXDuNrQkLR4hJp  
● Bring a water bottle, virtual sunscreen, virtual bug spray, smore’s or campfire treat (optional) 
● Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88040470291?pwd=UGtJNjh3UkhGSmNYWTJjYjZWUE0vUT09 
Meeting ID: 880 4047 0291 
Password: 011144 
 

 
Tuesday, May 5  
Borneo: The Symphony of the Rainforest 
What does sound tell us about the world’s wildest places? To find out, join science writer Justine Hausheer on a 
Virtual Field Trip to Borneo, the third largest island in the world. Learn how we can use science and acoustic 
technology to care for the land and protect the plants and animals in one of the world’s most biodiverse regions. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8h_Xaz7cSTg&feature=youtu.be 
If you submit/share the google document “Guess That Animal Sound”, you will receive extra credit for science!  The 
document can be found in Google Classroom. 
 
Wednesday, May 6 
Beyond the Battlefield: I Survived the American Revolution 
You will be joining Lauren Tarshis, author from Scope and of the I Survived series of novels as she chronicles her 
story writing the novel and takes you on a journey through The Museum of the American Revolution. 
Take the time to read through this brief excerpt from her novel before watching the virtual field trip. 
http://www.scholastic.com/beyondthebattlefield/pdfs/I_Survived_the_American_Revolution_Excerpt_04cb95569e.pdf 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JgAQm6RL8Fc&t=3s  Link for the video! 
 
Respond to the question that was posted on Google Classroom in a comment!  You may receive a bonus point or two! 
 
Friday, May 8 

● Topic: SPECIAL ZOOM SURPRISE!! You don't want to miss this!!! (please email us if you are 
unable to attend) 

● Time: 11:20 AM 
● Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85868329721?pwd=Tzhoa1dZYUhLWGp3N1J3Y0xJUUxwUT09 
Meeting ID: 858 6832 9721 
Password: 026115 

 
 
6th-8th Grade Special Classes that will be graded-  PE- Virtual Field Day 
Field Day Activities- You only need to complete 4-5 activities but you can do more!  Questions email Mrs. Spahn at 
kspahn@evdio.org. 
Field Day Activity Cards- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12P7RQ5vpznkBIJOsmjrtuTCDpLd-XZia/view?usp=sharing 
Link to show examples of activities- https://openphysed.org/fielddayvideos 
Field Day Score Card-  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c9VA8mVTc9lW69zlZeitUuUzlRzG7C-o/view?usp=sharing 
Field Day Family Submission Link-  
https://forms.gle/YHeFp7ksqG4CaGCL7 
 
Be sure to submit Push-up Challenge form. You can email me a picture or submit through this Google Form 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcGb8i0fiIImk1hh-SNEUz4YFpHlgAAxy9LKjfOgNNkTNpPg/viewform  
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6th Grade Optional Activities 
Art: Hello Sixth Grade Students!  Welcome to Art!  For our e-learning assignment this week we will learn about Wayne 
Thiebaud and draw your food.  Please go to Youtube.com and look up the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H1p65qog__Y     Please draw your lunch today, be sure to include a shadow that’s 
blue just like Thiebaud did!  Color with your choice of media.  Please take a picture and upload it to this link 
https://forms.gle/4HN66Ea7whTZCqa97 
Love,  Mrs. Amber Martin 
 
Band:  This is the last week for E-Learning for band class this year!  Your assignment this week is to watch the flipgrid 
topic and record your favorite memory/experience/take-away from band. https://flipgrid.com/91136e13. 
You and your parents also need to fill out the following google form.  This will let me know if you plan to participate in 
band next year.  There are also some questions about your instrument rental.  Please complete this assignment by 
Friday, May 8th. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPDBxHIrExnuymXqvGXqGpjDVVH-NUhzjBepGBUmRaUO4Ysw/viewfor
m  We look forward to seeing all of you again next year!  Mrs. Goth 
 
7th Grade Optional Activities 
Art-Hello Seventh Grade Students!  Welcome to Art! Week #7  For our e-learning assignment this week we will learn 
about microsculpture.  Please go to Google and look up the following link: http://microsculpture.net/  Watch the video. 
Click on the word ‘Explore’ in the top left-hand corner.  Click on an insect.  Zoom in to see the amazing detail.  Spend 
10 minutes exploring the different insects.   Please choose an insect and draw the up-close details that you see. 
Please use colored pencils to add color.  Please take a picture and upload it to this link 
https://forms.gle/bhDAa7NqTvdMDdxw6  Love,  Mrs. Amber Martin 
 
Band:  This is the last week for E-Learning for band class this year!  Your assignment this week is to watch the flipgrid 
topic and record your favorite memory/experience/take-away from band. https://flipgrid.com/91136e13. 
You and your parents also need to fill out the following google form.  This will let me know if you plan to participate in 
band next year.  There are also some questions about your instrument rental.  Please complete this assignment by 
Friday, May 8th. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPDBxHIrExnuymXqvGXqGpjDVVH-NUhzjBepGBUmRaUO4Ysw/viewfor
m  We look forward to seeing all of you again next year!  Mrs. Goth 
 
8th Grade Optional Activities 
Art:  Hello Eighth Grade Students!  Welcome to Art!  Week #7  For our e-learning assignment this week we will learn 
about the CBS Sunday Morning Sun.  Please go to Youtube.com and look up the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxTNeGgxm0Y  Please draw a sun and color it any way you choose.  Make sure to 
add details and make it interesting.  I would like to send CBS the suns that we create!  Please take a picture and 
upload it to this link https://forms.gle/aAiiVHf3Nr3hyGPeA  Love,  Mrs. Amber Martin 
 
Band:  This is the last week for E-Learning for band class this year!  Your assignment this week is to watch the flipgrid 
topic and record your favorite memory/experience/take-away from band. https://flipgrid.com/91136e13. 
You and your parents also need to fill out the following google form.  This will let me know if you plan to participate in 
band next year.  There are also some questions about your instrument rental.  Please complete this assignment by 
Friday, May 8th. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPDBxHIrExnuymXqvGXqGpjDVVH-NUhzjBepGBUmRaUO4Ysw/viewfor
m  We look forward to seeing all of you again next year!  Mrs. Goth 
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